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Welcome to
Kidney Matters

Message
from the
editor
Welcome to the summer issue of Kidney Matters.
This summer has been a long time coming. Whilst
we have all eagerly anticipated the arrival of warmer,
longer days with more freedom, many still feel
uncertain about venturing further afield than their
own garden and what safe, social interaction actually
means. We hope you find the information contained
in this issue reassuring and that our great patient
contributions bring a smile to your face.

Hi all,
Welcome to the summer edition of Kidney Matters,
after what for many must seem like a 12 months
winter! The vaccination programme is rolling out at
pace, and although we await the results of research
to see how effective the vaccines are for kidney
patients, I have no doubt that thoughts are starting
to turn to holidays for the first time in a long time.
Although staycations may well be at the top of many
people’s lists, rather than exotic locations further
afield, the chance to have a break and meet up with
family and friends not seen for so long gives us all
something to look forward to. However, as UK hotels
start to get booked up, kidney patients must NOT
be left behind. That is why we have been working
hard with the Renal Association to issue guidance
and guidelines to renal units right across the
country to open up their Dialysis Away From Base
programmes as soon as it is safe to do so.
Finally, I am delighted to see that the merger
between the Renal Association and the British Renal
Society has been given the green light, and will go
ahead this year with the formation of the UK Kidney
Association – creating one national body to support
all kidney health professionals from doctors and
nurses to counsellors, social workers and dietitians.
The whole team needed to provide truly patientcentred care to the whole community.
Here’s hoping for better times ahead for us all!

If you need to re-fuel emotionally, you will be
interested to read Jackie Pilcher’s article containing
hints and tips on how to navigate troubled times.
Jackie leads our team of experienced Kidney Care UK
counsellors and is someone who has spent a great
deal of time over the past year and a half helping
people find perspective and purpose in their life.
On the other hand, if the help you need is more
practical, you will be pleased to meet Dr Jan Gough,
our newly appointed Director of Patient Services.
Jan, you’re in for a busy year!
And if it’s uplifting, inspiration personal
achievements you’re after, look no further than
Amanda and Emma, who took the time after their
kidney transplants to explore their creative ability.
As you will see, the results are incredible.
We all hope you enjoy the summer, this issue of
Kidney Matters and ….your first post-vaccine hug!

Deborah Duval
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At your service.
We welcome Dr Jan Gough to
Kidney Care UK as Director of
Patient Support Services
Offering accessible, trustworthy patient support underpins everything we do here at
Kidney Care UK. With Jan on board as our newly appointed Director of Patient Support
Services, we are poised to help many more of the three million people in the UK affected
by chronic kidney disease.
Jan Gough joined Kidney Care UK in February 2021
as the newly appointed Director of Patient Support
Services. This is an exciting new role introduced into
the charity to help build on the fantastic work already
being done by the advocacy officers, the counselling
team and patient grant support team across the
regions and the nations in the UK. In addition, this role
will help to grow and develop new digital and face-toface services to support the needs of patients, and
their families and carers in the coming years.
Jan brings experience of service design and delivery
and joins us from Diabetes UK where she held the
Dr Jan Gough

position of Assistant Director of Services. Prior to this,
Jan worked for the CQC, the national regulator for
Health and Social Care, and before that she spent nine
years at one of the Age UK brand partner organisations
as Director of Operations and CEO.
Jan’s approach to service design is through
engagement and coproduction to consider all
aspects of a person’s need (and changing need) both
emotional and psychological, and physical. Some
of her most recent service designs have been based
on the New Economics Foundation’s ‘Five Ways to
Wellbeing’ principles – connect, being physically
active, learning new skills, giving to others and
mindfulness. This approach also aligns itself with the
World Health Organization’s definition of health being
‘more than the absence of disease’.
How do Kidney Care UK’s patient support services
align with these principles?

• Connect: We connect to you in many ways - via
our national network of advocacy officers, our
webinars, Kidney Matters and across social media

• Physically active: We join you in being physically
active in events that challenge us, keep us physically
fit and sometimes help us raise much-needed
funds

• Learning: We share trusted information with you
about all aspects of chronic kidney disease (CKD)
via our patient information leaflets, our website,
across our social media platforms and in Kidney
Matters

• Giving: You help us support other people affected
by CKD by raising an incredible amount of money
every year for us

• Mindfulness: Life with CKD can get really tough at
times. Our team of professional counsellors are here
to help support you through these difficult times.
www.kidneycareuk.org
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During Jan’s first couple of weeks with us she
commented on the strength of the support, advice
and guidance available to people affected by CKD
and how this had helped during the recent year
when so many people were shielding and lacking
social contact. The extraordinary efforts across all
teams within Kidney Care UK meant that the charity
continued to offer its full support to everyone,
notwithstanding the challenges of Covid-19.
We know that services will become even more important
as we exit the lockdown. More of us will need help to
readjust following an extensive period of shielding and
social distancing. Rest assured, Kidney Care UK will
continue as it has through the last year to offer the help
and care to people in the coming months and years.
We will adapt our support to meet people’s changing
needs, but always retain at the heart of all our
decisions what is most important to people who use
the services we offer.

Our advocacy service
We have a team of 14 advocacy officers. Advocacy
is all about taking action on behalf of people. Every
week the team receives hundreds of enquiries
about benefits, housing, transport, dialysis choices,
work and simply managing day-to-day life. Our
advocacy officers help patients to gain access
to the right people, services and support, and to
ensure every patient is properly represented.

Our counselling service
Whether you are worried about dialysis options,
transplantation or simply managing everyday life,
our professional counsellors are able to listen and
offer help and support to those who are unable to
access counselling services in their local kidney
unit. Counselling can offer emotional support and
provide space to talk in a confidential setting about
the impact of CKD.

Our patient grants service
If you are a kidney patient struggling to make ends
meet we may be able to help you. We provide
personal grants to help pay for:

•
•
•
•

Domestic costs
Household items
Travel expenses
Training courses

To find out more about any of these services or to
apply for a patient grant, please email us at
info@kidneycareuk.org or visit our website at
www.kidneycareuk.org

“This
This is an exciting new role
introduced into the charity to
help build on the fantastic
work already being done by
the advocacy officers, the
counselling team and patient
grants support team“
team“
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Jackie’s top tips for navigating
troubled times
For more than a year now, we’ve had to get used to a new way of living. The impact of
this change in everything we considered ‘normal’, combined with a daily diet of grim
statistics across all media outlets, is bound to affect our mental wellbeing. Jackie is a
professional counsellor with many years’ experience helping people with chronic health
conditions cope with emotional overload.
What do you focus on?
This an important question because what we focus on
directly affects whether we are anxious or calm in any
given situation.
Who would have thought when we first heard that
there was ‘some sort of virus’ in another part of the
world that our lives would be affected so greatly?
People’s reactions to Covid-19 varies widely. Some
people are constantly worried, fearful, and struggling
with low mood. The feeling of a lack of control can
be a downward spiral that can lead from anxiety to
depression. However, there are others who appear to be
facing similar obstacles yet seem to be taking everything
in their stride. They just don’t seem to get het up about
things. Have you ever wondered why this is? It can all be
down to what you allow yourself to focus on.

Where is your focus? When we become too focussed
on the things that we cannot control it raises our level
of anxiety. We recognise things that we cannot control
as uncertain. Our minds struggle with this, causing us
to feel unsafe. Human beings like certainty and if we
feel unsafe, we become stressed. Therefore, if you are
continually focussing on things that are uncertain in
life, and that you cannot control, you will experience
fear and anxiety.

“Do
Do not let what is out of your
control interfere with all the things
that you can control in your life“
life

Not all heroes wear capes
To say it’s been a difficult, frightening and tragic year
would be the understatement of the century. We
have all been tested to our limit, felt isolated at times
and witnessed scenes we never imagined we’d see in
peace-time.

As we all begin to emerge from the darkness of
Covid-19 into a brighter place, we know you will join
everyone here at Kidney Care UK in saying a heartfelt, huge THANKYOU to every single person in our
amazing NHS who put their own lives at risk to look
after us and our loved ones. You are our best heroes!

“We know you will join everyone here
at Kidney Care UK in saying a heartfelt, huge THANKYOU to every single
person in our amazing NHS.“
NHS.“
www.kidneycareuk.org
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1.
The things
you can’t
control

2.
The things
you can
control

‘The things you CAN’T control’…
might include:

‘The things you CAN control’…
might include:

The news, reactions of other people,
the weather, political views of
others, natural disasters

What you read, keeping safe, what
you buy, what you eat, your actions,
how you respond

Become more aware of things you are focussing on, and write them under these headings in separate lists:
List 1. The things I cannot control. List 2. The things I can control.

How can you change your focus?
Look at the above examples for the things you cannot
change that might appear in Circle 1. Let’s take the
news. If you are watching the news with the repeated
scrolling, mostly negative statistics that are beyond
your control and fill you with fear and dread … think …
can you change what the news is telling you right now?
Can you control it? No, unfortunately not. So, how can
you feel more in control about this? You could choose
whether to watch the news or not. Many people have
recognised the benefits of limiting their viewing time
during and as we emerge from the pandemic. Some
decide not to watch the news at all. This choice is
within your control.
Pick something from Circle 2 where it could be more
useful to focus and is within your control. For example,

if the news has made you feel vulnerable, try focussing
on ‘Keeping Safe’. What are you doing to keep yourself
safe? Is there any more you could do, or do you feel
what you are doing is good enough? This is something
you can control.
Writing these two lists will help you to recognise what
is helpful or unhelpful for you to be focussing on.
Next, work on shrinking List 1 and increasing List 2.
Increasing the list of things you can control will help
redirect your focus. You can add many more things
to List 2. For example, regular exercise, contacting
friends, starting a project, having a regular daily
routine, looking after your health … and so on.
Keeping your focus on what you can control will make
you feel calmer, less anxious and more confident.
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For more information on our
professional counselling service,
see pages 4 and 5 or call on
01420 541424
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Article by Jackie Pilcher
Kidney Care UK Counsellor
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Having a stent removed after
your transplant
Having a stent put in place during your operation is a common part of transplant
surgery. Whilst not painful, having the stent removed six weeks later can be a little
uncomfortable, as Sam Turner, Consultant Transplant Surgeon at the North Bristol NHS
Trust, explains.
During your kidney transplant procedure, a stent
will be placed within the transplant ureter (the tube
connecting the kidney to the bladder). The stent is a
thin plastic tube with a curly ‘pigtail’ at either end to
keep it in place. One end sits in the transplant kidney,
the other end in the bladder, with the longer segment
of the tube sitting in the transplant ureter. The stent
prevents urine leaks and narrowing of the ureter in the
early period following the transplant. If the stent is left
in for too long, it has a higher chance of causing an
infection in the urine.

The stent removal procedure
Around four to six weeks after the transplant, you will
be invited to the hospital to have the stent removed.
This procedure is usually performed in the hospital
outpatients department by either a clinical nurse
specialist or doctor with an assistant. You will stay
awake, as the whole procedure is only seconds to
minutes long and there is no need for a general
anaesthetic.

In a private room you will be asked to lie on a trolley.
Your external genitalia will be cleaned with some cold
antiseptic fluid and anaesthetic jelly will be applied.
This can be uncomfortable and make your toes curl for
a few seconds, but it helps to numb and lubricate the
area. This numbness can last a few hours.

“You
You will stay awake, as the whole
procedure is only seconds to
minutes long and there is no need
for a general anaesthetic“
anaesthetic
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The stent
in position
after a kidney
transplant

A camera attached to a thin black tube, called a cystoscope, will
then be inserted through your urethra (the tube that carries urine)
into the bladder. Again this can be uncomfortable. The urethra is
longer in males, so it takes a little more navigating than in females,
but the procedure is otherwise identical in both sexes.
The bladder is partly filled with water, which can give you the urge
to pass urine. Using the camera, the operator will then search for
the end of the stent that is in your bladder. A tiny ‘grasper’ will be
passed down the cystoscope and used to catch hold of the stent.
The stent, grasper and scope are then all pulled out together, which
can once again be uncomfortable for a few seconds. The entire
procedure normally takes between 30 seconds and two minutes.

After the procedure
Afterwards you will probably feel the urge to pass urine. If it is
particularly urgent, please ask for a bottle or bedpan, otherwise
you will be directed to a nearby toilet. The urine will look dilute and
sometimes slightly blood-stained. Dont worry if this is the case.
Occasionally, the operator will have difficulty and be unable to
remove the stent in this way. If this is the case, you may need to be
referred to a urologist. If you have congenital differences involving
your genitalia or bladder or have had previous surgery, it may not
be possible to remove the stent in the manner described above,
and your transplant team will discuss this with you prior to and
following your transplant.

Article by Sam Turner
Consultant Transplant Surgeon,
North Bristol NHS Trust

illustration by Tasha Young, Falmouth University www.falmouth.ac.uk
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Kidney Care UK Covid-19 online
advice and webinars reassure
thousands of people with chronic
kidney disease
By Samantha Sharp, Kidney Care UK Senior Policy Officer

In March 2020, as the Covid-19 pandemic started to bite in the UK and the
implications for kidney patients became apparent, Kidney Care UK committed
itself to providing up-to-date and relevant information for patients. Our patient
information partnership with the Renal Association meant we were well placed to do
so. This commitment has remained throughout the pandemic, from the beginnings of
shielding advice to the vaccine rollout and life beyond.
Thousands view our online Covid-19
guidance
Our online guidance is the cornerstone of information
provision. At the time of writing (February 2021), this
information, on www.kidneycareuk.org/coronavirus,
has had 667,179 page views. The medical content has
oversight from kidney doctors, especially Dr Rebecca
Suckling, Consultant Nephrologist and Associate
Medical Director at Epsom and St Helier Hospital. We
are grateful to all who have contributed. Patients have
told us how much they value the information provided:
“The Kidney Care UK website has been our go-to source

www.kidneycareuk.org

as the government advice around shielding changed.
The website is always absolutely up to date and we know
it will be completely relevant to our situation, giving us
the information we need. We check it every day and
can’t thank you enough for such a vital resource.”

Answering patient questions via webinars
Our series of live, free-to-access, webinars was
launched in August 2020 as a way of answering
people’s questions directly and going into more depth
on the issues of most concern to kidney patients.
Again, these were done in collaboration with the

11

Covid-19 Question Time webinar summary
Topic

Date

Attended

Dialysis

19 August 2020

220

Transplantation

28 September 2020

160

Treatment & Vaccination

30 November 2020

200

Vaccination

29 January 2021

400

Vaccination & BAME communities

9 February 2021

154

Renal Association and we were lucky to have the
participation of expert doctors and nurses. We asked
attendees to pre-submit questions and the webinars
were chaired by Kidney Care UK staff who are also
kidney patients. They ensured panellists kept patients’
needs in mind in their responses.

guidance provided at the webinars is shared.
Recordings and written reports are put on our website
after the events and we urge everyone to share widely.
We also encourage staff at kidney units to attend, to
help them respond to patients’ questions and share
what they’ve learnt.

In February, we held a special webinar aimed at
supporting kidney patients from the Black, Asian and
minority ethnic (BAME) community. This was focused
on the Covid-19 vaccine and we were fortunate to be
joined by faith leaders and clinicians from a variety of
BAME backgrounds. Feedback included: “Thank you
… such an important webinar especially for the BAME
community, it was highly informative, I reconsidered
my decision and had my vaccine on Monday.”

Reaching more people in the future

Feedback has been sought from attendees so we can
keep improving how Kidney Care UK supports patients.
We are pleased feedback has been overwhelmingly
positive. It is also important that information and

6 6 7, 1 7 9
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For up-to-date information on
Covid-19 and the vaccination go to
www.kidneycareuk.org/coronavirus
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“The
The Kidney Care UK website
has been our go-to source as
the government advice around
shielding changed. The website is
always absolutely up to date and
we know it will be completely
relevant to our situation, giving
us the information we need.“
need.

One of the outcomes of the pandemic is that many
people, although not all, are more comfortable with
video conferencing and similar technology. This has
helped the success of our Covid-19 webinars, but
also made Kidney Care UK teams consider how else
we can use these platforms whilst not leaving behind
people who do not use them. There is potential for us
to engage with even more kidney patients across the
UK, in the development of our campaigns and other
important programmes. Watch this space and we
would love you to get involved!
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Music – the medicine of the mind
By Meeta Madhani

It is no understatement to say that the pandemic and the resulting lockdown, has
brought life as we once knew it to a standstill. For those of us living with disabilities or
chronic health conditions, it has been even more challenging, difficult and at times,
frightening. We should never underestimate the power of music to heal our soul and
lift our mood.
Since last year, we have had to cope with the additional
pressures of shielding, with or from loved ones, to
protect them and ourselves. As a result, many of us
have become isolated, lonely and far removed from the
network of people and support services we have been
relying upon to help us get through each day.
When lockdown started in March last year, it took a
few weeks for me to accept that I would not be able to
continue with my life as it had been. I would be staying
at home and following the government guidelines. My
dialysis unit ensured that the site was safe, sanitised
regularly and the staff guided us and explained that
the service would run as safely as possible, without
compromising patient safety and care. But what could I
do with all this ‘free’ time I now had?

My medicine during the lockdown
I had always enjoyed listening to music and watching
Indian films. So, music became an even more constant
feature during the lockdown. My 50th birthday was
approaching in August, so my lovely family gifted me a
ticket to a virtual concert including access to a private
after-party at the end of the show with a singer called
Navin Kundra.
Navin is very versatile and performs Bollywood songs
from all eras along with some Western songs. He has
performed for many all over the world, including HRH
Prince Charles and Camilla, Duchess of Cornwall, and
the Indian Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi.
I got glammed up and joined the virtual party – and I
loved every second of it. At the after-party, we chatted
and celebrated the success of the virtual concert. I felt
uplifted and happy, and joined Navin’s VIP group where
we meet every month to share updates, news and catch
up with Navin.
Throughout the lockdown, Navin has been hosting
free live shows via Facebook Live and YouTube every
Saturday at 7.00pm. Viewers tune in from over 20
countries and, whilst it is a great evening of singing and
fun-filled entertainment, the show also brings new
talent, guest interviews and competitions.

The power of music
Saturday night is now the highlight of my week. I look
forward to escaping into my own world for a couple of
hours, away from the stresses of lockdown and daily life,
www.kidneycareuk.org

which can be restrictive for many, especially those like
myself who are shielding. I can forget about the realities
of life in lockdown and enjoy the amazing performances
and interact with the others online.
Life as a dialysis patient is hard enough but tuning into
the Saturday Night Live Lockdown Party shows has been
inspiring, motivating and so very enjoyable. It has lifted
my spirits, introduced me to new friends and made
life that much more colourful. In a way, it is a form of
therapy, soothing away anxieties and worries, even if it is
just for a couple of hours.
Navin says, “I believe that music is magic and has the
power to lift spirits, as well as heal.
“The pandemic has forced us all to face a new reality
and that has required us to be stronger than ever – that
can be difficult and lonely for many. Through my free
weekly live shows, I’m here to make that journey less
difficult and more fun for everyone – I want you to know
that I’m here for you, you’re not alone and we will get
through this together!  
“It’s the most rewarding thing I’ve ever done, to be able
to bring people and families together all over the world
each week and perform for them whilst celebrating
their birthdays, anniversaries, giving them chances to
win gifts and support several charities throughout. Now
is the time to be selfless, and I’ve been amazed at how
that mindset helps you take care of yourself and your
own mental health too. You make a living with what you
get, but you make a life with what you give.”
To join Navin’s live shows go to Youtube and search
Navin Kundra to find his channel.
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“The
The pandemic has forced us all to face
a new reality and that has required us to
be stronger than ever – that can be
difficult and lonely for many. Through
my free weekly live shows, I’m here to
make that journey less difficult
and more fun for everyone“
everyone
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Kidney Care UK working with the
Government, NHS and more than
20 other leading health charities to
boost vaccine drive
In March, Kidney Care UK joined forces
with more than 20 frontline charities to
form a new partnership to encourage
those with long term health conditions
and their carers to get the Covid-19
vaccine.
Organisations including the British Heart Foundation,
Macmillan Cancer Support and Mencap joined with us,
the Government and the NHS on the UK’s largest ever
medical deployment; the charities have been using
the combined strength of their networks to reassure
people with long-term health conditions about the
safety and effectiveness of the vaccine.

Health and Social Care Secretary, Matt
Hancock said:
“The incredible success of our vaccination programme
has only been possible by working in partnership with
the NHS, health and care professionals, local partners
and our volunteers. Having the support of the charities
who work every day to support the very people we are
reaching out to is a great boost for the rollout which
continues to show what we can achieve when we pull
together as one.”

Fiona Loud, Policy Director at Kidney Care
UK, added:
“People with kidney disease are at a significantly
increased risk of severe complications from Covid-19,
and as a result many have been advised to shield for
over a year. We at Kidney Care UK agree with kidney
doctors in recommending Covid-19 vaccination for

kidney patients so it’s really important that everyone
takes up their offer when they are invited to.”

Minister for Vaccines, Nadhim Zahawi,
commented:
The vaccine is our way out of this pandemic and offers
the chance to protect yourself and others – that’s why
it’s vital that people get their jab when called to come
forward. The rollout is a truly UK-wide effort which is
why having the support of these fantastic and trusted
charities as we work to ensure everyone eligible gets
their vaccine is so important. I would like to thank them
all for backing this life-saving campaign and offering their
expertise and assistance to support the largest medical
deployment in British history.”
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Here’s looking at you on World Kidney
Day 2021
Kidney Care UK, working with Kidney Research UK, the National Kidney Federation, the
PKD Charity, Kidney Wales, the British Renal Society and the Renal Association, held a
photography competition for World Kidney Day.
The aim was to put people in the picture as to just how big a deal
kidney disease is. There were over 100 entries, all hoping to win
the £250 Amazon voucher first prize. The winning photograph
was submitted by Rachel Bartlett McArdle. Here, Rachel explains
the story that inspired her to take the photograph of her mum,
moments before she was taken down to theatre to donate one of
her kidneys to a complete stranger.
“I wanted to get involved with this competition because kidneys
matter! This photo is my amazing mum who donated her kidney
to a stranger through the paired-donor program. A stranger then
donated their kidney to my dad!
Because of this scheme and because of my amazing mum he now
has 86% kidney function and is here with us still. I took so many
photos over the two weeks preparing for and post-transplant.
This is my favourite one. I waited with my mum in the ward for the
kidney transplant coordinator to come and whisk her away. The
kidney was then casually popped on a motorbike, then a plane
and flown across the country to its recipient. I hope that person is
thriving and safe and healthy now just like my dad. Thanks mum for
being my hero.”

World Kidney Day at the Renal Unit
in Bristol Children’s Hospital
This March, the Paediatric Renal Unit at Bristol Children’s Hospital decided
to celebrate World Kidney Day whilst supporting Kidney Care UK. Staff
nurse Meg Sims explains, “as a ward, World Kidney Day is close to our
hearts, and is something our team and I would like to promote amongst
the hospital and our locality to raise awareness as well as fundraise in
the process.”
After getting in touch to share their plans, we sent a selection of Kidney
Care UK promotional goodies to the ward to help raise awareness. We
were delighted that it was a fantastic success and most enjoyable day for
both staff and patients. Thanks again to everyone at the Paediatric Renal
Unit for your support!
Message from the editor
If your kidney or dialysis ward is interested in supporting Kidney
Care UK, we’d love to hear from you! Please call 01420 541424 or
email fundraising@kidneycareuk.org to tell us more and find out
how we can best support your plans.
Issue 13 | Summer 2021
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Kidney Clinic

Hearts and bones: CKD-MBD
Chronic kidney disease-mineral bone
disease (CKD-MBD) is very common in
people with kidney failure, especially if
they are on dialysis. Definitive diagnosis
is surprisingly difficult, and treatment
must be individualised to each patient’s
needs and preferences.

The kidney controls the amount of calcium that passes
from food into the bloodstream by activating vitamin
D, a hormone that is mostly produced in the skin in
response to sunlight. When the calcium levels in the
extracellular fluid and bloodstream fall—for example,
if we have not eaten any calcium-containing food—this
low level is detected by the parathyroid glands in the
neck, which release parathyroid hormone (PTH).

Bone is made of collagen, a protein that provides a
soft framework, and calcium phosphate, a mineral that
adds strength and hardens the framework. In healthy
people, nearly all (more than 99%) of the body’s
calcium is contained in the bones and teeth.

“The worse the kidney
function and the lower
the eGFR, the greater the
likelihood of CKD-MBD“

There are two types of bone: cortical and trabecular.
Cortical bone is dense and compact and forms the
rigid outer layer. Trabecular bone forms the inner layer
and has a honeycomb-like structure. Cortical and
trabecular bone gives the skeleton the strength and
flexibility to withstand stress and resist fracture.
Bone is a living, growing structure that constantly
changes as worn-out bone is broken down and
replaced by new bone—called turnover or remodelling.
Since the kidneys play an important role in bone
remodelling, kidney disease upsets the delicate
balance of minerals in the bones and blood, resulting
in hormonal imbalances that lead to CKD-MBD.

What is CKD-MBD?
As Dr Colin Geddes explains: “The primary role of
the kidney is to maintain the correct amount and
composition of the fluid that bathes our cells (the
extracellular fluid). Calcium and phosphate are two
very important minerals that have to be controlled
in that fluid. It is essential that the level of calcium in
the fluid is kept in a narrow range (2.2-2.6 mmol/L); if
not, our heart, nerves and muscles cannot function
properly.” Colin is a Consultant Nephrologist at NHS
Greater Glasgow and Clyde.
www.kidneycareuk.org

In response to rising PTH, the body breaks down bone
to release calcium into the bloodstream and raise
the calcium level back to normal range. When we eat
calcium-containing food, calcium is absorbed back
into the bone, levels of PTH fall, and things are back to
normal.
“That is what happens with healthy kidneys. When
you have reduced kidney function, especially when
your kidneys have failed completely and you are on
dialysis, your kidneys do not activate vitamin D. As a
result, the calcium level in your blood tends to be low,
so your parathyroid glands are permanently overactive
(secondary hyperparathyroidism) leading to a high
level of PTH in the blood. The result is damage to the
structure of the bones and abnormal deposits of
calcium in the blood vessels and sometimes the joints
and the skin, which is why the condition is called CKDMBD (see Table),” explains Colin.
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Defining CKD-MBD
Guidelines for doctors define CKD-MBD as systemic
disorder of mineral and bone metabolism due to
CKD manifested by one or a combination of:

• Abnormalities of calcium, phosphorus,
parathyroid hormone, or vitamin D metabolism

• Or abnormalities in bone turnover, mineralisation,
volume, linear growth, or strength

• Or vascular or other soft-tissue calcification.
How common is CKD-MBD?
The abnormalities in blood levels of calcium,
phosphate and PTH that characterise CKD-MBD are
present in virtually everyone who is on dialysis. CKDMBD tends to develop when eGFR is less than 30ml/
min/1.73 2 (CKD stage 4), although subtle abnormalities
can be detected at earlier CKD stages. Generally, the
worse the kidney function and the lower the eGFR, the
greater the likelihood of CKD-MBD.
CKD-MBD is not the same as osteoporosis, another
slowly developing condition that affects the structure
and strength of the bones. Osteoporosis is caused
by age-related changes in bone remodelling, in which
breakdown of old bone outpaces formation of new
bone. Osteoporosis affects both women and men,
but women have a higher risk due to loss of oestrogen
hormone at the menopause.

“Kidney patients have the same risk factors for
osteoporosis as the rest of the population, so it is
possible to have both CKD-MBD and osteoporosis—
for example, if you are a post-menopausal woman on
dialysis. It can be difficult to differentiate between
the two conditions, and most kidney specialists find
CKD-MBD challenging to diagnose definitively. This
is because our current tests to monitor and assess
CKD-MBD do not give us the full picture of what is
happening to the bones and the blood vessels,“
comments Colin.

How do I know that I have CKD-MBD?
Subtle changes that indicate CKD-MBD can be
detected on X-ray. However, routine X-rays are not
recommended, because they subject people to
unnecessary radiation and the results are unlikely to
change treatment.
The gold-standard investigation to confirm CKD-MBD
is a bone biopsy, in which a doctor uses a special
needle under X-ray guidance to take small sample of
bone for examination under microscope. However,
bone biopsy is rarely used to diagnose and monitor
CKD-MBD because it is invasive and potentially painful,
and is again unlikely to affect the choice of treatment.
Colin adds: “Other possible indications of CKD-MBD are
complications such as bone pain, low-impact fractures,
muscle aches and pains, calcium deposits in the blood
vessels that can reduce the blood supply to that part
of the body including the blood vessels around the
heart (coronary arteries), calcium deposits on heart
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valves and calcium deposits in soft tissues. However,
these problems have other potential causes, so their
presence does not definitely diagnose CKD-MBD.”
The one complication that is almost always specific
to CKD-MBD is calciphylaxis. This very rare condition
develops when calcium deposits cause narrowing
in the small blood vessels supplying the skin. This
reduces the blood supply to the skin, causing severe
pain and painful ulcers that do not heal well.
“At present kidney doctors have to rely on blood tests
to infer that a kidney patient has CKD-MBD. This is why
we regularly test the levels of calcium, phosphate and
PTH in your blood,” says Colin.

Can CKD-MBD be prevented?
Current treatments are known to improve the blood
abnormalities that are associated with CKD-MBD.
These treatments include lowering the intake of
phosphate-rich foods and drinks after individualised
advice from a specialist dietitian, plus medication
in the form of phosphate binders taken with food.
Patients may also be prescribed activated vitamin D
(vitamin D3; calcitriol) and cinacalcet (Mimpara), a
medicine that directly lowers production of PTH.
Surgical removal of the parathyroid glands
(parathyroidectomy) will definitely lower PTH, but it
brings its own problems. Parathyroidectomy involves

an operation on the neck with all the associated risks of
surgery and afterwards calcium can be very low, which
can itself be risky. The operation is only recommended
when someone has very high PTH and complications
like bone pain, or the calcium in the blood is very high
and cannot be lowered with medication.
“In the past, guidelines for kidney doctors recommended
that we should aim to lower and maintain phosphate
levels within the normal range (0.8-1.4 mmol/L).
However, the latest guidelines advise a pragmatic and
individualised approach to lower phosphate ‘towards the
normal range’ in people with CKD stages 3-5 and who are
on dialysis,” comments Colin.
The guidelines also recommend generally avoiding
calcium-based phosphate binders, as the calcium can
get deposited in blood vessels with potential harm
or cause high levels of calcium in the blood. Instead,
doctors are advised to prescribe phosphate binders
that do not contain calcium, such as sevelamer
(Renvela), sucroferric oxyhydroxide (Velphoro) or
lanthanum (Fosrenal).
According to Colin: “I think most kidney doctors in
the UK now tend to avoid calcium-based phosphate
binders. The exception is if a patient has a low level of
calcium in their blood or they cannot tolerate other
phosphate binders.”
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Does a transplant improve CKD-MBD?
A well-functioning kidney transplant restores the
kidney’s ability to maintain levels of phosphate,
calcium and PTH within the normal ranges. It may
take a few months for levels to normalise even if the
kidney is working very well, but eventually most kidney
transplant recipients do not need to follow dietary
restrictions or take phosphate binders. Conversely, if
the transplanted kidney does not work well or starts
to fail, CKD-MBD will develop in the same way as when
native kidneys are failing.
“While the parathyroid glands remain overactive, a
patient with a well-functioning kidney may have very
low phosphate levels in the blood. We usually manage
this simply with diet until things settle down—and most
patients are absolutely delighted when I tell them to
eat lots of dairy products, nuts and the other foods
that they used to be advised to avoid,” adds Colin.

Conclusion
Current treatments change the results of blood tests,
but there remains a lack of high-quality clinical trials
in CKD-MBD. It therefore remains unclear whether
these treatments, given in the right combination,
reduce the risk of ‘hard endpoints’ like heart attack
that really matter to kidney patients. Large, pragmatic
randomised trials— for example, HiLo in the USA and

PHOSPHATE in Australia, New Zealand, Canada and
the UK—are now under way. These trials are recruiting
dialysis patients to compare the effects of different
target blood levels of phosphate on outcomes such as
quality of life, heart attack, hospitalisation and survival.
Colin says: “Until these trials report their results,
my number one priority when reviewing someone
on dialysis will continue to be whether they are on
the transplant list and if not, why not. And if they are
suitable for a transplant, whether they have explored
all the options for living donation. My next priority is
whether they have good access for dialysis. All the
other issues like phosphate and haemoglobin levels
are much less important.
“My message is not to worry too much about slight,
short-term changes in your phosphate results on
your blood tests. And you should definitely not blame
yourself and think that you have heart problems
because your phosphates are too high, because the
evidence for that is not definitive,” he concludes.

Article by Sue Lyon
Freelance Medical Writer &
Editor, London
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To find out more about CKD-MBD visit
www.kidneycareuk.org/learn-more
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Nutrition values are calculated per serving • Kidney diet guidelines vary for each
individual • Consult your dietitian or doctor for the specific diet that is right for you.

1

Bring a large saucepan of water
to a boil. Cook the pasta for the
time stated on the packaging,
approximately 10 mins or until al
dente (retaining a little ‘bite’ so not
cooked until soft).

www.kidneycareuk.org
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Place a large saucepan on a medium
to high heat. Pour in 2 tablespoons
of olive oil. Add the capers, stirring
for a couple of minutes until crispy.
Then with a slotted spoon transfer
to a paper towel.

3

In the same pan, add the tomato
puree and cook for approximately
3 mins. Meanwhile peel and thinly
slice the garlic cloves. Finely chop
the fresh chilli.
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Cooking in the kidney kitchen with Chef Pa ul Ripley
This is an incredibly quick and easy weeknight recipe. Orecchiette is the perfect choice but
you can substitute it with other shaped pasta.
Visit www.kidneykitchen.org for more recipes, videos and dietary information.

Spicy cherry tomato
and ricotta pasta
Prep: 5 mins • Cook: 15 mins • Serves: 6
A great way for everyone to enjoy tomato pasta with the option to make
the sauce ahead and freeze. Simple and tasty, this is a low-potassium,
low-phosphate, low salt and low protein dish.
Ingredients
700g cherry tomatoes
80g basil
120g ricotta cheese
120g Italian vegetarian hard cheese

3 garlic cloves
1 red chilli, fresh

450g orecchiette pasta
5 tablespoons olive oil
3 tablespoons of capers
3 tablespoons tomato puree

Black pepper

Carbohydrate The pasta is the main sources of carbohydrate in this meal and the value has been provided for
those who have been trained in insulin adjustment.
Phosphate/ potassium Whilst tomatoes are a high potassium food, when used in the quantities in this recipe and as
there are no other high potassium foods served with it, this is a low potassium dish overall.
This dish is also low in phosphate, we used ricotta to add flavour which is lower in phosphate and only a small amount of
Italian hard cheese. If you have been prescribed a phosphate binder, ensure you take them with this dish.
Protein This is a low protein dish and is therefore suitable for those advised to follow a low protein diet, the
protein content could be reduced further by reducing the ricotta cheese.
Special diets
Gluten free: Use gluten free pasta. Vegan: Use dairy free parmesan and ricotta alternatives.
Healthier option If using an alternative pasta variety, try a wholemeal pasta to increase the fibre in this dish, such
as a penne or fusilli.

4

Add the remaining 3 tablespoons
of olive oil, garlic, chilli, capers and
cherry tomatoes. Cook for 10 mins.
Stir regularly until the tomatoes start
to fall apart and it thickens to a sauce.
Add the shredded basil leaves.

5

 rain the pasta and mix with the
D
tomato sauce. Season with black
pepper and stir in the ricotta.

6

To serve, divide into bowls and grate
over the Italian hard cheese.
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I feel good from my head,TOMATOES!
People with chronic kidney disease (CKD) are often concerned about eating tomatoes
if they have been advised by their renal dietitian to follow a low potassium diet .
However, in the right amount and served with the right foods, tomatoes can still be
enjoyed safely.
One of the main aims of the Kidney Kitchen is to give you
as much variety as possible and that means including
tomatoes in some of our recipes - but only when
combined with low potassium ingredients. The overall
potassium content of the Kidney Kitchen recipes has
all been carefully analysed to ensure that those marked
‘low potassium’ are suitable for people with CKD who
have been advised to follow a low potassium diet.

Frequency

Finding the balance of low and high potassium foods can
be worrying when you have kidney disease. That often
means it is easier to simply avoid foods which are high in
potassium. However, many high potassium foods can be
included safely and will provide you with other essential
nutrients as well as enhancing your enjoyment of food.

Tomato ingredients

One of the most common questions we are asked as
renal dietitians is whether people with CKD can eat
fresh tomatoes and whether it is ok to use tomatoes
in cooking. If you wish to include high potassium foods
such as tomatoes in your diet it is worth considering –

• How much of these foods you have (portion size)
• How often you have them (frequency)
• What form they’re in (tinned, pureed, juice, fresh)
• What you serve it with (accompaniments)
• We do recommend that you follow any specific
advice given by your renal dietitian

Portion size
Most people with CKD can safely include one medium
(80g) tomato daily (as a one of your 5 a day), perhaps
served with a cooked breakfast, lunch or salad. Canned
tomatoes, used in cooking are often divided into several
portions for the finished meal. A quarter of a medium
size can of chopped tomatoes provides roughly the
same amount of potassium as one tomato (100g).

Many high potassium foods such as tomatoes can be
eaten in small amounts, depending on your bloods results.
You shouldn’t exceed more than one small portion per day
(i.e. don’t include in more than one meal per day). If you
often experience high potassium levels you may want to
limit this further (i.e. down to 1-3 times per week).

It is worth noting that tomato juice and tomato puree
are often more concentrated than tomatoes or canned
tomatoes. Tomato puree is therefore used in much
smaller amounts than canned tomatoes, in our Kidney
Kitchen recipes. In addition to this we reduce or omit
other vegetables in these recipes to allow for the higher
potassium tomatoes. In general we advise not to drink
tomato juice if you follow a low potassium diet.

Accompaniments
Serving a tomato based meal with low potassium
accompaniments will help to keep the meal’s total
potassium content to a low level. Using bread, pasta or
rice rather than potato is one way of doing this. Being
‘potassium aware’ - knowing which other foods are high
in potassium - can help you to ensure that you can have
variety in your diet and help keep your potassium levels
safe by not having too many ‘high’ foods on one day.
Many different things can affect your blood potassium
level including your appetite, dialysis adequacy,
medication, blood glucose levels and bowel function.
We recommend you speak to your renal dietitian for
individualised advice based on your blood results.
Overall, the more you know about the foods that you
enjoy eating regularly, the more you are able to safely
include a wider variety of foods. We hope you are
enjoying the Kidney Kitchen recipes we have selected.

Article by Laura Kyte
Renal dietitian, Royal Devon
and Exeter NHS Trust and RNG
dietitian in the Kidney Kitchen

www.kidneycareuk.org
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Working together for better patient
information
Working in partnership with patients and the Renal Association, Kidney Care UK
produce high quality, trusted, and easy to understand information resources on a
variety of topics relating to all aspects of kidney health and living with kidney disease.
The importance of patient information

Every topic covered

Being diagnosed with a long-term health condition such
as kidney disease can feel overwhelming. There is a lot
of information to take in at all stages of treatment and
it can be hard to remember all the key information or
know what questions to ask your kidney team. As the
UK’s leading kidney patient support charity, Kidney
Care UK are committed to working with both the kidney
patient community and healthcare professionals to
produce reliable information on topics that are relevant
and accessible for everyone.

We have a large range of kidney health-related leaflets
and booklets available which includes a general overview
of chronic kidney disease (CKD) conditions, dialysis,
medicines, and transplantation. Kidney disease affects
everyone differently and can have an impact on everyday
life. We provide information to explain employment
rights, welfare benefits, and capacity and decision
making. There are also leaflets to discuss the subjects
of sexual health, contraception, having a healthy sex life
and pregnancy. We are growing our lifestyle information
which includes physical and emotional wellbeing as well
as the importance of diet. This has led to us creating the
Kidney Kitchen with the support of dietitians from the
Renal Nutrition Group (RNG).

Patient involvement is essential
Our Patient Editorial Board, which is made up of people
living with kidney disease as well as carers and family
members, are vital in helping us identify new topics and
provide feedback on the information resources that we
develop. Quarterly meetings are held virtually to have
some open discussion and share ideas. The Clinical
Committee, made up of multidisciplinary health care
professionals, help ensure the information we produce
is accurate, relevant, and useful. All our information
goes through a comprehensive review process with
both committees as well as contacts in all UK renal
units being given the opportunity to provide feedback
before publication. The information we produce is
available digitally and in printed formats, free of charge
and is used by over 150 kidney units across the UK. It
now includes more than 60 leaflets, as well as practical
tools like the ‘put a lid on it’ fistula key rings, and we are
looking to expand into information videos and more
social media content.

Home haemodial

ysis

Our latest resources (which are now available)
provide guidance on Covid-19 vaccinations, Home
haemodialysis, Eating out or taking out on a kidney
friendly diet and Diabetes and kidney disease.
The leaflets are available to order free of charge to
patients, family, KPAs and kidney units. A full list of our
current resources and an order form can be found at:
www.kidneycareuk.org/booklets

Join our patient information editorial
committee
If you are interested in joining our Patient
Editorial Committee and want to find out more
or to suggest topics for future resources, please
email comms@kidneycareuk.org
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Happier and
healthier on home
haemodialysis
By Nick Palmer, Kidney Care UK Head of Patient Support & Advocacy

For some people long-term dialysis offers the best and
sometimes only available treatment for their chronic
kidney disease (CKD). It’s a lot to get your head around,
but Nick Palmer explains how the decision to take
back control over his dialysis regime now gives him
the physical and mental wherewithal to fulfil the most
important roles in his life - ‘hands-on father’, husband,
athlete and Kidney Care UK team leader.
2021 marks 25 years as a kidney patient. I don’t know whether to laugh,
cry or simply be proud of what I’ve achieved. Over the last 25 years,
I’ve had tremendous difficulty accepting the label of ‘kidney patient’.
The first ten years were spent in denial. However, in 2020 I had the
opportunity to reflect more positively on my journey. If I could offer
advice to my 20 year-old self, it would be to opt for home dialysis earlier.
Sure, these decisions and life itself aren’t easy, but I hope how I feel now
provides inspiration and motivation to other people with similarly difficult
decisions to make.
Like most people with chronic kidney disease (CKD), my journey has been
hard. Starting in-centre haemodialysis (ICHD) in 2000 in my mid-20s,
the joy of life seemed to ebb away, leaving me a very different man to the
energetic, fun-loving, adventurous teenager I’d once been. Forbidden
foods, tiredness and nausea saw all trace of spontaneity desert me, I
worried about the future: career, house, relationships and having a family.
I didn’t realise it at the time, but I was also grieving for the loss of my old
self and future hopes.

“Commencing dialysis, you effectively
hand -over control. It’s so important for your
wellbeing and future patient-self to take that
control back. You owe it to yourself. “
In-centre haemodialysis (ICHD) is, I believe, the most challenging of
medical treatments. Its effects are insidious, permeating every aspect of
life and mental wellbeing. There’s something about regular, repeated and
sustained visits to a hospital that, over time, ingrains on your soul.
A sense of familiarity that on one hand provides comfort and support, but
on the other slaps you in the face - an identity you had not invited in and is
not welcome.

www.kidneycareuk.org

“Can I really be on
dialysis and have and
do so much? Clearly,
the answer is yes I can
and do“
do“
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Commencing dialysis, you effectively hand over
control. It’s so important for your wellbeing and
future patient-self to take that control back. You
owe it to yourself.
When I started home haemodialysis (HHD) in 2018
after two failed transplants (which both required
maintenance plasma exchange) and a previous six
and half years of ICHD – I just knew it was the best
thing for me, and for my family. Despite the misery
of kidney failure, dialysis offered a light at the end
of the tunnel – hope I very much needed. After
discussing HHD as far back as 2003 it felt peculiarly
like my destiny. Now on nocturnal HHD, I would
never have imagined, as a 44 year-old, how it would
make me feel physically and emotionally.
It’s actually quite a strange feeling being a ‘dialysis
patient’ but feeling remarkably well and, dare I say,
for my particular circumstances, better than with
each of the two transplants I’ve had. This might
sound controversial. Despite being a ‘dialysis
patient’, I don’t feel like a dialysis patient anymore.
I’m in control, away from the hospital, my diet is free
and my days are my own. I feel as well (on my good
days) as I did with a working transplant. Hell, I’ve
managed to bring my 5k running time down to 26
minutes, and play competitive hockey again after a
20 year hiatus!

Jane with Graham

“I feel as well (on my good days)
as I did with a working transplant.
Hell, I’ve managed to bring my 5k
running time down to 26 minutes,
and play competitive hockey again
after a 20 year hiatus!“
hiatus!“
I also manage a 14-strong Advocacy team at Kidney
Care UK - being part of this team, supporting
our whole kidney-community is an immense
privilege for me. However, the most important
thing nocturnal HHD has given me has been the
energy to be an active, hands-on father to my two
wonderful children and a supportive husband to my
strong and beautiful wife – who is also my previous
living kidney donor.
Pondering over the last year, I wonder whether I
have fooled myself to believe things aren’t too bad.
Can I really be on dialysis and have and do so much?
Clearly, the answer is yes I can and do – and you
can too! I’ve embraced nocturnal HHD and it has
provided a quality of life I didn’t think possible, one I
should have grasped far earlier in my journey.
Issue 13 | Summer 2021
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A gift in your Will helps us be there for kidney
patients today and into the future
A third of our charitable activity is paid for by legacy gifts. Without them we simply
wouldn’t be able to support as many people with kidney disease as we do.
If you’d like further information on leaving a gift to Kidney Care UK, call us on 01420 594 964

Every gift makes a difference

Diary of a Kidney Warrior Podcast
By Dee Moore

I became a Stage 4 ‘kidney warrior’ in 2018 and soon began a personal journey to help
me come to terms with, understand and manage my chronic kidney disease (CKD). I
decided to share my journey online and in 2019, started a vlog called ‘Diary of a Kidney
Warrior’. Then in 2020, I started a podcast.
I love the creative arts and I work for the NHS in Occupational Therapy,
supporting adults with learning disabilities. My passion for the past
year has been creating my podcast, ‘Diary of a Kidney Warrior’. At the
heart of this project has been that, through a series of intimate and
informative conversations with key people in our kidney world, you too
feel inspired to thrive through your own kidney journey.
I interview fellow kidney warriors and healthcare professionals alike,
exploring all the issues we face. I believe that being both a kidney
warrior and healthcare professional gives me an advantage as this really
is my lived experience.
Every aspect of CKD is open for exploration in the podcast and I have
covered subjects such as mental health, sleep hygiene, understanding
blood results, deceased and living organ donation, advice for newly
diagnosed kidney warriors, with new hot topics being added all the time.
To listen to my podcast please join me at Instagram @diaryofakidneywarrior • Twitter @diaryofakidneyw
www.facebook.com/diaryofakidneywarrior

www.kidneycareuk.org
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Reviewing the
results of a
pandemic Kidney
PREM 2020
Co-designed by a group of patients,
clinicians and academics the Kidney
Patient Reported Experience Measure
(PREM) is the annual survey which gives
you the chance to have a say about your
experience of kidney care and help drive
improvements to local services.
Shifting to digital
The Covid-19 pandemic meant that 2020 was truly
an exceptional year, with many additional constraints
placed on kidney centre staff and patients. To reduce
the burden upon centres and in accordance with
infection control measures, the Kidney PREM survey
was hosted online only, rather than also providing paper
questionnaires. This saw an almost 700% increase
in online responses, an excellent shift in engagement
from the kidney patient community. The total number
of responses received for the 2020 Kidney PREM was
9,645, including patients from all 70 adult renal centres,
across 293 UK satellite units.

Gaining valuable insights
The Kidney PREM questionnaire is made up of 39
questions about 13 aspects of kidney care, including
information, diet and fluid, transport and overall
experience of care. Questions are designed to be
answered by all patients, no matter where they are
on their kidney care journey. A benefit of hosting the
survey online this year is the improvement in data
quality (patients are led through the questions that are
relevant to them, and cannot miss questions) and all
had the opportunity to leave their own feedback in the
free text box, resulting in almost 4,000 comments on
care. The insights gained from this feedback is really
valuable in helping to improve services.

Whilst this year’s Kidney PREM data collection, analysis
and reporting have been undertaken with the usual
rigour, caution should be applied when comparing this
year’s results to previous years. This is partly because
of the changes in normal care processes – for example
transplant lists suspended, changes to transportation,
virtual clinics and increased infection control measures
- but also because the number of patient responses
at some centres changed a lot, and this can have an
influence on the average scores of units.
Encouragingly, despite all the challenges of
experiencing care during a pandemic, most patients
continue to rate their overall experience of kidney care
highly, with an average score of 6.2 out of 7.

“Most patients continue
to rate their overall
experience of kidney care
highly, with an average
score of 6.2 out of 7.“
Looking ahead
Experience is a really important part of kidney care
quality; the wide variation in scores between centres
means there are opportunities for kidney services
to hear from each other how they have tackled the
challenges of providing kidney care during a pandemic.
The Kidney PREM team will be looking at ways to support
kidney teams and patients to learn from and act on the
survey findings. You can ask your kidney team about
your unit’s PREM results, find out if they are creating an
action plan for improvement and get involved.
The Kidney PREM team want to look at more ways to
engage the most underrepresented groups, including
those who are transplanted, dialyse at home or
identity as Black, Asian and other minority ethnicities.
An inclusivity working group has been established
and we are inviting you to share your suggestions
and ideas about how we can better raise awareness
and involvement with the Kidney PREM across these
particular groups of people. If you would like to get
involved or send us your feedback, please email
comms@kidneycareuk.org with the subject Kidney
PREM.
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To view the Kidney PREM 2020
report, go to

RE

This year, a group of kidney patients worked with the
Kidney PREM Working Group to design four additional
Covid-19 specific questions (including what was good /
bad / could be improved about your kidney care) which
are being analysed separately to better understand
and learn how the pandemic impacted the experience
of kidney care and what learning and experience can
be shared between patients, centres and the national
kidney community.

Patient experience in 2020

www.kidneycareuk.org/prem-2020
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Get involved!
Emma’s My #KidneyWarrior
Challenge
Emma is 11 years old and despite lockdown restrictions keeps
herself busy. Thanks to the wonders of technology, she has
been able to continue her hobbies that are gymnastics,
dancing, and Guides, online.
Inspired by family and friends who are raising money for
various charities, Emma decided to do some fundraising of her
own by signing up to our brand new My #KidneyWarrior
Challenge and decided to cycle 10 miles a week throughout
the month of February. Emma’s Grandad has kidney disease,
and this prompted her to support Kidney Care UK.
Emma started her ‘sponsored super spin’ on 1st February
with indoor cycling and the aim to cover 10 miles per week
throughout February. The initial fundraising target was £100,
but after just a couple of weeks, Emma has already raised
more than £4,000.
To those who have supported this invaluable cause Emma
says “Thank you to everyone for all your generous donations,
they have kept me motivated to keep on going!”
You too can get involved and take on your own hike, swim or
cycle by signing up to My #KidneyWarrior Challenge. To find
out more and to sign up visit
www.kidneycareuk.org/my-kidney-warrior

Your route
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Your way!

Sign up to

My #KidneyWarrior
Challenge
Let your imagination go wild and set your
route, your challenge and do it your way to help
support kidney patients and their families.
For more information visit

www.kidneycareuk.org/my-kidney-warrior
kidneycareuk.org
@kidneycareuk
@kidneycareuk
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Key dates for
getting involved
Take on My #KidneyWarrior
Challenge throughout the year. Your
route, your challenge, your way!
Skydive any day of the year
18 jump sites to choose from
Bucket and sponge at the ready! Join
The Big Street Car Wash this summer
12 Jun, Lake District Ultra
25, 50 or 100 km walk, hike or run
Bath Half Marathon
5 September

A big thank you to
Everyone who celebrated and supported World Kidney Day
with us in March. Whether by walking 3,000km and hosting a
bake-off like our friends at Fresenius Medical Care (UK) Ltd
or through sponsored fancy dress!
Megan Cairns and her virtual raffle which raised £929
The Lancashire & South Cumbria Kidney Patient
Association for their generous donation
Jordan and his team for completing a 24-hour gaming
marathon and raising £1,390
Sandra Robinson who completed her 500-mile Winter Walk
and Michael Connolly for Hosting his Virtual Quiz

Great Manchester 10k
26 September

John Laing Senior Citizens Club for their support and
generous donation of £1,570

Virtual London Marathon
3 October

York House at Wrekin College for selecting Kidney Care UK
as their chosen charity

Royal Parks Half Marathon
10 October

St John’s Methodist Church, Herefordshire for their
Christmas collection that raised more than £2,500

See more on the website or get in touch

Oakfield Primary School for hosting a Christmas Jumper
Day for Kidney Care UK

Get in touch
w:
t:
e:

www.kidneycareuk.org/get-involved
01420 541 424
fundraising@kidneycareuk.org
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Drawing on my fighting spirit
by Amanda Thornalley

Receiving her transplant late in 2020 saw Amanda returning home to isolation. With
time on her hands and new-found energy, she turned to her love of art and animals, to
keep herself motivated. The results are powerful and incredible.
My fist transplant lasted 13 years. But when it failed it
really stopped me in my tracks. I slowly became less
and less able to do even the normal everyday things.
Then, just this last summer and during the peak of the
Covid-19 pandemic I was called into Addenbrooke’s for
a second transplant…and a second chance at life.

I was just 14 when, after a particularly horrendous
urinary tract infection (UTI), I was first diagnosed with
chronic kidney disease (CKD). At that age I had no real
comprehension of what those words even meant.
Looking on the bright side, at least I grew up with the
belief – or was it teenage attitude? - that it was just
part of my life and it was not going to stop me from
doing any of the things I wanted to do.
I continued with school life, went on to college and,
supporting myself by waitressing during the evenings,
continued my studies at university. Fortunately, my
mother proved to be a good match and when I was 21
she donated one of her kidneys to me. I completed my
criminology degree dissertation from my hospital bed
whilst recovering from my transplant.
My first transplant
The aftermath of that transplant was not easy
and, coupled with other medical complications,
my body did not react well to the immunesupressing medication I had been prescribed. These
complications regularly saw me travelling the 140-mile
round trip to hospital after the transplant. Many of
those journeys saw me in tears of utter frustration.
During one of my darkest days my dad visited me and,
being a man of few words, simply said, “You will turn
that corner and it will get better. You just need to get to
that corner.” After a year‘s slow recovery, I was relieved
to be able to ease myself back into a more normal
routine of work. I tried my hand at being a life-guard
and then after a reassuringly long period of wellness, I
considered my career options and trained and worked
as a prison officer.
www.kidneycareuk.org

Rediscovering my love of art
I was so surprised to be called in after such a short
time on the waiting list. I know my kidney came from
a man. I must say it feels weird to be part-dude now!
A mixture of survivor’s remorse and being alone in
hospital through this transplant was a surreal feeling,
and when I returned home after just six days in
hospital and still unable to see anyone, it made the
whole ordeal feel like ‘no big deal’. Although extremely
grateful for the successful transplant, I felt and still feel
restricted; looking forward to but still unable to make
the most of my new lease of life.
However one thing has kept me sane and happy. My
Art. I love art and I love animals. From childhood I’ve
loved drawing and painting animals. I love being able to
give a blank piece of paper, a soul.
Art has always just been a hobby throughout my life
and, depending on mood and available time I will
pick up a pencil and just draw. Sometimes often and
sometimes not for months. I’d never considered being
good enough to sell my work. But, whilst waiting for
my transplant, consumed by weakness and in the full
throws of lockdown, I was left with hours to fill, stuck in
my home.
Animals are my sole passion. Because they are unable
to speak, you need to really observe every inch of their
features, characteristics, feelings and emotions to
capture the magic of them. Every minute detail is very
important to me.  I’d love to have a career in art. I hope
to have my work displayed somewhere publicly, but
until then I continue to enjoy my hobby immensely.

To celebrate World Kidney Day in March,
Amanda kindly hosted an online auction of
some of her original artwork to raise vital funds
for Kidney Care UK. In future, we hope to feature
some of Amanda’s amazing pieces in our online
shop too. To find out more, contact Amanda at
thorn@hotmail.co.uk
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“Animals
Animals are my sole passion. Because
they are unable to speak, you need
to really observe every inch of their
features, characteristics, feelings and
emotions to capture the
magic of them.“
them.
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It would sure do me good to
do you good. Let me help
Recently transplanted and struggling to juggle the pressures of a fledgling baking
business, shielding and looking after his family, all Daniel Walters needed was some
professional help with home-schooling his young daughter.
Daniel’s story

Managing lockdown

I was diagnosed with chronic kidney disease (CKD)
when I was thirteen. But luckily for me, it hadn’t really
impacted upon my ability to finish my education and
start to work for the Council in their IT department. I
received my first transplant in 2011.

During the first lockdown early in 2020, Jodie was
furloughed and we seemed to manage. It also helped
that our daughters were both so young they could
enjoy doing the same activities together.

Then, about three years ago I started to feel so unwell
again and full-time work became impossible for me.
My wife Jodie and I were left with no choice but to swap
roles. Jodie went back to full-time work and I stayed at
home to look after our two little girls Ryllie, who is now
six, and Summer, who is now five.
I took a job working in the local Co-op one night a week,
just so that I could have time in adult company and,
whilst everyone there was very friendly, the work was
not fulfilling me.

Kup-cakes for Kidneys is launched
So, a year later, now doing home haemodialysis (HHD)
I felt the time was right to start up my own business.
I have always loved baking and so, once the Council
had approved our kitchen as a suitable environment to
prepare food to be sold to the public, I started Kupcakes for Kidneys. I sold loads of cup-cakes via my
Facebook page and this soon progressed to making
birthday cakes and, more recently, boxes of mini
truffle-cakes. Some of the profit from Kup-cakes for
Kidneys goes straight to support the work of Kidney
Care UK.
I was called in to Addenbrooke’s hospital for my
second transplant in January 2020 and it felt as if
the moment I was I well enough to really promote my
business and take on more orders, Covid-19 struck
and paralysed the whole country.

But the second lockdown presented us with more of
a problem. Jodie was not furloughed and Ryllie, now
six-years-old, had a more formal school timetable
of lessons to get through every week. Her lessons
had to be downloaded, completed by a certain day,
returned to the school in a pre-determined format,
and then discussed. Summer was not part of those
lessons because she was too young, and to top it all,
there was no time left during the day to do any baking.
I soon found myself working evenings and nights and
spiralling to a point where I just could not cope and my
mental health was suffering.
I contacted Sandy Lines, who is my Kidney Care UK
Advocacy Officer, to ask for help. I had received a lot of
help from Kidney Care UK via Sandy in the lead-up to
my second transplant. She had always reassured me
that I could call whenever I needed to. So I knew I could
call her again to explain that I was really struggling.
Sandy had spotted a Facebook offer posted by Nikki
Fretwell, who is a qualified teacher who also has CKD
and is dialysing at home. Nikki was offering to help
anyone struggling with home-schooling their children.
Before I knew it, Sandy got back to me saying that Nikki
could help me home-school Ryllie.
As soon as I saw how well Ryllie responded to Nikki’s
calm and reassuring online guidance through all her
schoolwork, it was obvious that Ryllie was thriving with
her new teacher and I could be Dad again. I simply do
not know how to work through all the lessons Ryllie was
given by her school. But Nikki’s professional skills soon
brought out the best in our daughter and Ryllie is once
again the happy, bright and imaginative little girl we
knew.
Just knowing that Nikki is helping our family by
helping Ryllie get a good education has made such
a difference to family life. Jodie does not need to
worry now and is happier at work, both children are
happy doing their different tasks during the day….and
I am baking more and more cakes each week. Thanks
Sandy, and thanks Nikki!

www.kidneycareuk.org
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“As
As soon as I saw how well
Ryllie responded to Nikki’s
calm and reassuring online
guidance through all her
schoolwork, it was obvious
that Ryllie was thriving
with her new teacher and I
could be Dad again.“
again.

Nikki’s story
I’d seen many stories in the media of how parents were
struggling to home-school their children, so I posted on
Facebook offering free tuition to families needing help. I
have to admit, the offer was not purely altruistic. Having
recently retired from my job in primary school education
on grounds of ill health, I do miss working with children.
The lovely Sandy Lines (Kidney Care UK, Advocacy
Officer) saw my post and contacted me about Daniel:
a father trying to keep his business afloat from home,
entertain his two girls and keep up with their schoolwork.

We kidney patients have to stick together, now more
than ever.
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For more information on how to
contact your local Kidney Care UK
Advocacy Officer or our counselling
service please call 01420 541424

MO

Daniel and I chatted at length and then I met Ryllie
online. She is delightful and I knew we’d get on well. We

Ryllie is an absolute joy - confident, polite and as
bright as a button. We completed a couple of tasks
together and played some games of course! She really
brightened up my day and it felt good to do what I do
best. Ryllie was happy too, I think!

N

I think there’s an unspoken ‘knowledge’ shared in the
kidney-patient community - our battles might be
different, but our day-to-day struggles are often the
same. I wanted to help.

had our first online lesson a few days later. For me it
was like old times, building a connection with a pupil
and making learning fun.
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Do we need to worry about weight
and transplantation?
A study from Scotland highlights that, although obesity at the time of kidney transplant
is associated with some worse outcomes, weight management services are not
currently meeting the needs of kidney patients.
As part of my medical school studies, I spent six
months working on a research project exploring the
issue of obesity in kidney transplantation, under the
supervision of transplant physician Dr Paul Phelan.
This area of research is of great interest, as previous
studies conducted in the UK have suggested that
obese patients are at a greater risk of complications
and poor outcomes after their transplant. Examples
of poor outcomes include the kidney transplant not
functioning well or the patient developing new-onset
diabetes after their transplant. Furthermore, some
researchers believe that patients who gain a significant
amount of weight following their transplant may also
have an increased risk of health problems.
However, there is continuing debate about the precise
impact on patient outcomes of obesity at transplant
or weight gain after transplant. This is reflected in
differences both internationally and at a local level in
how the issue is dealt with. Some transplant centres
use a ‘cut off’ whereby patients must have a BMI (body
mass index) below a certain level before they can be
eligible for a transplant. This topic is very contentious,
especially considering many patients on dialysis find it
difficult to manage their weight due to factors outwith
their control.

“Improvements could
be made in how we deal
with the issue of weight
management in kidney
transplant patients ”
The primary component of our project consisted
of analysing data from all patients who underwent
kidney transplantation at the East of Scotland Renal
Transplant Centre during 2015 and 2016. This included
205 patients, six in 10 (59%) of whom were male. We
also created an online survey, which we distributed
to NHS Scotland clinicians who are involved kidney
transplantation. Respondents included 22 physicians,
four surgeons, eight specialist trainees, 10 dieticians
and 11 nurses and transplant co-ordinators.

www.kidneycareuk.org

Obesity and outcomes
Before discussing results, it is important to note
that all research should be treated with caution. Our
conclusions are valid for the group of patients we
studied, but may not necessarily be true for everyone.
Furthermore, the work has not been peer reviewed
(i.e. evaluated by our colleagues working in this area of
research).

Key findings from the study
• Clinicians across NHS feel that weight
management resources for kidney transplant
candidates and recipients are lacking

• Mean (average) weight gain one year after
kidney transplant is 3.0kg (7 lb)

• Compared to healthy weight, obesity at
transplant may be associated with a greater
risk of developing diabetes and having worse
kidney function after transplantation.

We found no association between patient BMI
classification (see Figure) and length of hospital stay,
readmission to hospital within 90 days of transplant
or delayed graft function (when the kidney does not
function immediately after the transplant). However,
when patient BMI was plotted against eGFR at one
and two years post-transplant, we found a weak, but
significant negative correlation. This suggests that the
more overweight the patient, the lower the function
of their new kidney at one and two years after their
transplant. There was also an association between BMI
category and new-onset diabetes within the first year
post-transplant, in that the higher the BMI, the greater
the risk of developing diabetes.

After the transplant
We also found that many patients’ bodyweight
changed during the first year post-transplant, the
mean weight change being an increase of 3 kg (7 lb).
With further analysis we found that this meant that
over one third (35.5%) of ‘healthy’ or ‘underweight’
patients became ‘overweight’ and less than one third
(30.6%) of patients who were initially ‘overweight’
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became ‘obese’ by the end of this period.
However, minorities of patients in each BMI
category lost weight, with one in 10 (11.1%)
‘overweight’ patients moving down to ‘healthy’
or ‘underweight’ and one in seven (14.8%)
‘obese’ patients moving to ‘overweight’.
Finally our survey revealed that over half
(58%) of clinician respondents did not think
that obesity ‘cut off’ criteria should be used
as a criterion for wait listing. Respondents
were also generally unhappy with the current
weight management resources available for
kidney transplant patients. More than four
in five (80%) rated their ‘accessibility’ and
‘effectiveness’ as ‘okay’ or ‘poor’.
As you can see, our study suggests that
obesity at transplant may have negative
effects on patient outcomes. However, in
many domains no significant difference
could be found. It is clear that improvements
could be made in how we deal with the issue
of weight management in kidney transplant
patients. Further investigation into why some
patients lose weight post-transplant when
the majority appear to gain weight would be
beneficial. As would an assessment of the
potentially positive effects of weight loss.

Your body mass index
Body mass index (BMI) is a measure that uses your
weight and height to work out if your weight is healthy.
The BMI calculation divides an adult’s weight in
kilograms by their height in metres squared, so a BMI of
23 is written as 23kg/m2.

I conducted this project at the Royal Infirmary
of Edinburgh, as part of my studies at the
University of Edinburgh. I was helped in all
aspects of the project by my supervisor,
Dr Paul Phelan. Dr Tineke Rennie kindly
shared her previous work on this topic. I was
also assisted by Gillian Walker, Dr Margaret
MacDougall, and Dr Bernadine Chua.

BMI is divided into these categories:

•
•
•
•

Under 18.5: underweight range
Between 18.5 and 24.9: healthy weight range
Between 25 and 29.9: overweight range
Over 30: obese range

Article by Robert McLaren
4th year medical student
at the University of
Edinburgh

To find out your BMI category, check where your weight
(marked along the top and bottom of the chart) meets
your height (marked along the sides of the chart).
Alternatively, you can use the NHS Healthy weight
calculator:
www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-weight/bmi-calculator/
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To find out more about
weight management and
transplantation, visit:
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This BMI chart is only suitable for adult men and women,
and should not be used for children or young people
aged under 18, or during pregnancy. The chart may also
be inappropriate for people with a very muscular build.
Since muscle is much denser than fat, very muscular
people may appear to be overweight or obese, even
though they have a healthy weight.

www.kidneycareuk.org/learn-more
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Whimsical Woodland Way.
Naughty Morty and Me
Time spent recovering from a stroke and then a transplant provided Emma Reed with
the time to explore the wonderful life of Naughty Morty. Soon her sketches of this
little mouse and his unusual family had developed into a popular children’s book.
Sometimes the most beautiful things can come from
the most challenging and traumatic experiences.
Never in my wildest imagination did I think that I
would one day be a published children’s author
and illustrator, with a mouse for an alter ego called
Naughty Morty, married to a rabbit with two children
represented by a fox and bear! Yes, you did read that
correctly… No, I am not crazy. Well, perhaps a little.

“It
It wasn’t until I looked back that
I realised that Naughty Morty,
the mischievous mouse, was in fact
me, and all the characters were my
family and friends.
friends ”

www.kidneycareuk.org

Surviving my stroke
At the age of just 36 it is safe to say I have certainly had
my share of health issues and complications, which
over the last five years feel as though they have been
compounded. In 2015, after collapsing on the floor, I
was blue-lighted to hospital where, at the time, I ‘knew’
I was about to die. I was the centre of organised chaos
and had no idea that I was having a stroke. Thanks to the
marvels of medicine, I was treated in less than an hour,
although left partially disabled down my right side.

Dialysis and the kidney from my dad
Two years after my stroke, my relatively stable kidney
function began to decline and by May 2018 I was on
dialysis. At this point I felt so ill that I had stopped
living and was fighting to merely exist. I spent less than
a year on dialysis before my dad donated one of his
kidneys to me. I had a glorious vision in my head that
once I had a new kidney I would skip merrily off into my
new life. But reality had other plans.
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Naughty Morty is born
Due to complications with medication, I once again
found myself at the starting point of a gruelling
recovery. I experienced neuropathic pain which
impacted my stroke side quite severely. Not one to
ever back down from a challenge, I spent that summer
sitting on the floor doodling in a bid to regain my fine
motor-skills. On the 12 August 2019 I doodled a mouse
inside a plant pot, I made one mistake, and from that
mistake Naughty Morty was born!
I doodled more characters and went on to create
Whimsical Woodland Way. I gave all my little
characters names and personalities. I even wrote a
story to go with them. It wasn’t until I looked back that
I realised that Naughty Morty, the mischievous mouse,
was in fact me, and all the characters were my family
and friends. Naughty Morty and the Red and Blue Sock
is story of a curious mouse who finds himself stuck in a
sock and needs to rely on his friends to help him.
This is my story! A story of love, kindness and support
when we need it most. If you’d like to find out more
visit www.whimsicalwoodlandway.com

Article by Emma Reed

My dad after donating
one of his kidneys to me

Get your bucket and sponge
ready to have some fun!

Join the Big Street Car Wash
Request your fundraising pack
Host your own Big Street Car Wash and you will be raising money
to improve the quality of life for everyone affected by kidney disease.
Have fun and get your friends, family, neighbours or colleagues
involved. Together we can raise awareness and vital funds to support
kidney patients and their families.
Find out more at:

www.kidneycareuk.org/bscw
fundraising@kidneycareuk.org
01420 541424
(Lines open 9am - 5pm, Mon– Fri)

#BigStreetCarWash
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Sign up for
your free
copy
Whether you are a kidney patient,
friend, family member or health
professional, Kidney Matters is
your magazine.

Applying for a Kidney Care
UK grant
If you or someone in your family is a kidney patient,
Kidney Care UK may be able to help you with a grant if
you are struggling to make ends meet.
The application process is simple and speedy.
For more information go to:
www.kidneycareuk.org/financial-support or, call us
on 01420 541424

Kasonde’s Story
Packed full of useful hints and tips on how to keep
well, eat tasty food and enjoy holidays, Kidney
Matters is here to support you through tough
times, direct you to trusted information and keep
you up-to-date on what is going on in our world.
We are happy to send you your own free-ofcharge, quarterly copy to your address.

How to order your own copy of
Kidney Matters.
1. Go to www.kidneycareuk.org/sign-up and join
our mailing list.
2. Email info@kidneycareuk.org with your name,
address, post code and request Kidney
Matters.
3. Phone us on 01420 541424.

If at any time you want to update your
marketing preferences or unsubscribe
please contact us by phone or email
or write to us at Kidney Care UK, 3 The
Windmills, St Mary’s Close, Turk Street,
Alton, GU34 1EF.

I am back on dialysis after my kidney transplant
failed and, as I value my independence, home
haemodialysis was the obvious choice for me. Your
grant helped me to obtain a recliner chair, storage
and dressings trolley, and necessary diagnostics
equipment. The St Charles’ nursing and shared care
team helped my application and trained me to get
home. I work part-time and by completing the training
in record time, I did not have the opportunity, time or
means to save up.
Thanks to Kidney Care UK, I am now fully self-caring
and settled into a routine. A picture paints a thousand
words, so I have shared what was once my storage
cupboard now transformed into a treatment room.
By awarding me this grant, you lightened a financial
burden, but the true value of your generosity
has afforded me a peace of mind, knowing I have
everything I need so I can focus on the most important
aspect – lifesaving treatment. I can sit/recline
comfortably, measure my weight, blood pressure,
temperature all within the comfort of my home. And
that’s priceless. I am so blessed and forever grateful.
Thank you.

Kidney Care UK will treat your details in confidence
and in accordance with current data protection
laws. For further information on how your data is
used and stored visit:
www.kidneycareuk.org/privacy
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Supporting kidney
patients and their
families
Stay up to date with more
news, information, recipes
and ways to get involved
Join our mailing list
www.kidneycareuk.org/sign-up

Be part of an online community
www.kidneycareuk.org/community

Follow us on social media
kidneycareuk.org
@kidneycareuk
@kidneycareuk

Get in touch for help or advice

01420 541424

Lines open 9am - 5pm, Mon–Fri
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